


Class:4           Subject:Hindi 
निम्िलिखित प्रश्िों के उत्तर लिखिए । 
प्रश्ि 1)   नतिक की म ाँ को क्य  विश्ि स थ  ? 
प्रश्ि 2) नतिक अपिे लमत्रों में िोकवप्रय क्यों थ  ? 
प्रश्ि 3) नतिक िे अपि ेप प  को क्य  सुझ ि 
        दिय  ? 
प्रश्ि 4) ‘पेपसस एि प ससिस’ कंपिी अपि  क म कैसे 
करती है ? 
H.W= Learn answers of ch 10 and write on 
rough notebook. 
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Note : Do this revision worksheet in your rough notebook.  

     Ch. 15 

QI. Choose the correct answer : 

1. Which of these is not a water pollutant? 

a.  Sulphur dioxide  b. Smoke c. Garbage 

2. Which of the following helps in reducing the noise pollution? 

a.  Using less paper b. generating less waste  c.planting trees 

3. which of these is an air -borne disease? 

a.  Cholera b. Asthma  c. Typhoid  

Qll. Fill in the blanks: 

1. _________ pollution leads to eutrophication. 

2. Any sound which is not pleasing to our ears and cause irritation 

is called _________________ . 

Qlll. Write True or False 

1. Carbon dioxide is a greenhouse gas. 

2.  Volcanic eruptions do not contribute to air pollution. 

3.  Oil spills is severely affect the marine life. 
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Class – 4th Subject – Science
Worksheet

Learn and write the following question answers on rough
notebook.

1. Draw the composition of air.
2. What are the different methods to separate a mixtute?

Explain them.
3. What are the prevention of air pollution?
4. Write any 3 uses of friction.
5. Write any 3 effects of force.
6. Write the features of terrestrial animal.
7. Define temperature. Write the standard unit to measure it.



Subject:-English 

Class:-IV 

Q1.Fill in the blanks using tense given in 

the bracket :- 
1.I _______(wait) for them.[Use present 

continuous tense] 

2.We ________(go) to hyderabad during 

holidays.[Use simple future] 

3)She _____(read) english books daily.[Simple 

present] 

4)She______ (cook) delicious food.[Use simple 

past] 

5) He _____(love) to play football.[Use simple 

present] 

 


